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REVUELTO HAPPENINGS
D. E. Jenkins will begin drill-
ing a well aS soon as the weather
fairs up.
T. M. Abbott and T. L. Garden
went to San Jon Wednesday to
purchase coal
Florencio Marteniz Jr, is in
Logan now.
Tom Carden was in Revuelto
Friday.
A pretty good snow fell Satur- -
day night and Sunday which will
ai uvinin w HlVy UUUO 111 UHC
T M A Ul,H 4-- i-- D li.x. m. xxuuun wem tuivevueitu
1 uesday.
J. D. Richardson butchered
three hogs last week Mr. Rich -
ardson believes in having some- -
thing good to eat.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013048
Department, or the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Tncnmeari, N. M.,
Januaiy2nci, 1913
Notice is hereby given that, Emory
A Hyso, .of San Jon, fx. M , who. on
Feb. otli. 1qi(), rnade Homestead en-
try No. oi:Jo4S, for NW -4 Section it?
Township 10 N, Range 34 E, N M V
Merdian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the laivl above
described, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Ion.
N. M., on the 7t.li day of March, M.T
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. T, White, v. G. Robinson. .1. Mar
tin, A, Martin, all of San ion N. m.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I 07897
Department of the Inieiior U,
I S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,
M., Jan. 2nd, 1913.
Notice is hereby yiven that
Ben Fenton, oi Tipton, N. M.,
who-
-
011 Mav 27t. wj", lade H.
E. No. 180 it. !o: SWia. Section 6
. . 7
-
TWP 9 N, RanKe E,
. . .ire. '(.(-- r - r M I H . t r r i .mct luiau uas uicu hwiilc ui iiiicii- -
,
tion to maky fin.tl five year prool,
to establish claim to the land above
i described, before Charles C. Kfed,
u-
- S.Commi sioner, at San Jon,
N. m. , on the 7th day of March,
j Claimant nam s as witiusses:
mar, J.
I. 'Turner, E. D Reed, all of
Tipton N. M ,
' R. A. Pkentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0S()(9
012046
Dejiai lenient ol the interior, (I, S.
Land Office at Tucttmcari, n. M.
January ith. iDl.'J,
Notice is hereby given that Charley
J. Starkey, of Hard, X. M., who,
onO-t.8r.i-
l, JDO7, made Iloin.'steai
entry .No, L'ooOO, lor S -2 NK -4
SE 14 NW -4 & NE 1- -J SVV -4 S.-r-.
l5anl No. 012048 Addl made July
17r4i19uv)for N -2 .K 1") and
El 2 S S 1- -4 Sec. 10, 'lUp 11 X liaise
35E, N MP Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final live Year
011 original time year m additional
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before diaries C.
Reed, U. i. Commissioner at San
Jon, n. M.. on the 14 th day of
March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
I) H. Jones. Weison liartles, A.
Clinesmith, and 'Join Horn, all of
Hard, New jyjex.
K. A. Pkentice, Register
VOL.
.(. SAX JON,
LOCA.
A. v. r yv
Coldest Weather on Record
Following a Snow Storm which
lasted for 36 hours, we had the
coldest weather for many years,
if not the coldest ever recorded
here, Tuesday night which regis-- t
ered 19 below Zero, the lowest
Record for the past 7 years being
9 degrees below, the storm was
with out wind, and while the
weather still hovers around the
Zero mark it is calm and not dis-agreabl- e.
Rev J. P. Masterson will preah
here Sunday at 11 A M following
Sunday School.
John Hall came in Wednesday
from Chillicothe Texas, his father
who has been sick for several
month is improving very slow.
Daniel Boone came in from
Tolbert Texas, Wednesday and
will remain in the Valley for
some time.
Fred Sunderland returned from
Texas this week where he has
been working for the past three
months.
Allen Campbell is on the sick
list this week.
Mose Aston who has been
suffering fron sickness for the
past two weeks is reported better
"
at this writting.
Miss Boles of near Allen visited
at the Aston home Saturday
San Jon Papers report some-
thing like 400 rabbits sold in
their town last Saturday --at the
'
price of 5cts each.
Grady Record.
That something like would have
came nearer the amount had it
said 4000 instead of 400 as our
merchants here always try to
keep at least that many on hands
at all times.
Miss Anga Elder, Miss Elvaree
Campbell and Drew Elder return-
ed to Tucumcari Sunday evening
after a weeks vacation with home
folks.
Mr Conway of the Plains was
transacting dusiness here Sat.
If you have anything to sell tell .tie
Sentinel about It.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A good team of 3 years old
horses, for a team 6 or 7 years
old or for cows.
Apply at this office.
Bring ynur bucket and get a
gallon of Ribbon Cane Molasses
at McDaniels.
NOTICE
,
I will open up My Black Smith
; Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Solicted.
Floyd Beckwerth.
Dr Walling of Rana, N. Mex.
will !e in San Jon the fourth Sat:
urday in each month to do veter-inar- v
and dental woak.
Examination free, '
Wanted-- - 50 tons well matured
.
maize unpan.1 (Chaffy rriaize not
.
.
18 cans of cream shipped last
week can't vou help make it 20
fnr next week, your profit will
pleas you after you Irv it a week
or two. bring your cream to the
blue restaurant each Tuesday and
Saturday. J. F. Reynold
Get your Cooking Oil at Mc-Danie- ls
85ct per gallon
Try Pitts Hakini; Powder and
Sod", Eve is- - Package guarentetd
at McDaniels. .
See Z. T, McDaniels for
VVatkins Remedies and Extracts.
77777777mA ij Tl 7? T777
McDaniel handles Fitts Extracts
Baking Powder ane Sode they areOK..
Mr. T. L. Carden has plenty ,JR. M. laylor, G L. Coof water in his new well altho it
is not entirely finished yet.
Mrs. Chas. Wernet returned
from Tucumcari this morning,
where she had accompanied her
two Daughters, who are return-
ing to their homes in Ohio after
an extended visit here with
relatives.
ANNAL MEETING
There will be the regular an-n- al
meeting of the San Jon Pro-
duce and Mellons Growers Assoc-
iation held in San Jon Monday
Jan. 13th at 2 o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of annal election of
officers and such other Bussiness
as may come up.
M. C. Gaar Pres.
J. G. Ellis Mgr.
Miss Baker returned to her
School Tuesday after a two weeks
visit with home folks in the
Frost section.
Joe Keys left Wednesday for ;
Adrean Texas, where he will
work during the winter feeding
and caring for stock on a ranch,
--
- --
A Mr Webs and Daughter of
Oklahoma came in Friday and
will visit Mr Conway on the
Plains
VXriCi: l'OK PUBLICATION
Olll.M
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
land niHce at Tueir.ncarl, X. Mex. WANTED
350 MEN
Claimant nanu s as witnesses.
John Jenkins, oe Keys, im
Kills II, M. Porter, Ml of San
Jon. N. Mex.
K. A. Pkkntick, Kfgister
lM;atment of the interior U.
S. Land office Tucumcari N. M.,
October 29 ioi2
Gentlemen:
October 26th 1912:
In reply to your letter of Octccber
advised that the18, 1912 you are
act of August 24, 1912 (Public 302)
modified that provision of the act
of June 6, 1912 explained in para-grap- h
22 of the circurlar "of July
15 I912 so that e.n election need
not be hd by person holding
Good Earnest, Progressive Enterprising Farmers
Who want homes in a beautiful, healthful, prod-
uctive We havecountry, to see our propositions.
will be worth yoursome Farms on our list that,
interested in Real Estate,while to st e if vow an- -
it is tointerested beforeif no' you had better ret
late. WVV have iard that raised 25 bushel of wheat
per acre this year. We rai?e every thing in
the
way of farm product that can be raised anywhere
in the Western State?, Maize. Corn, Kaffir, and
Hoop-- r made from 20 to 40 bu. to the acre. We
bav a fine country for stock of all kinds, mild win-
ters with grazing a winter. Tha Dairy business
is getting to be a paying proposition We have a
good class of :iti:si-'D- now bin want more. Don't
let the last Oportunity to secure a good home so
cheap-'g-
o by in the Btft Climate in the World.
We can sell you good L-m- from $7.50 to $15 per
acre or Will Trad. Stnd us your proposition.
Dei-embe- r 13th PU2.
Notice is hereby given that .lames
C Wank of San.Ton, N. m. who on May
4th lStOO, made II. E. Serial No.
01115.", for NEW Section .'!0 Twp.
I) N, Ringe ;H K, n M P Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
tinal Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Charles C. Reed. IT. S,
Jommisriorier, at San Jon, N. M.. on
' he 7th day of Feb. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jess Crecelius. W. Brown, John
Brown, II. Shoehan. all of San Jon;
N. M.
,
U. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012375
Department, of the Interior, II S.
La id Office .at Tucumcari, N. 31.,
December oth 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William j
T Brown of Snn Jon, N. M. who, on
Feb. 18th. 1907 made Homestead en- -
try No lo24I, for S W l 4 Sec. 30 atfd
Addl. made Sej.t 20th l'liOH No. 012375
for NV i4 Sec. 31, Tup. 9 N Range
:UE, v M P Meridian, has tiled notice
ofintent.cn to make final Five Year
Proof, on Original & Three year on
Additional to establish claim to the
land bove described, before Oh irley
C. Reed, U.S. Commissioner4 ar, Sau
Jon. N. M.. on the 18th day of
January 1913
Claimeut namcst as witnesses:
R. A Sharp. Jf. . D. Sheehan, Jess
Crecelieus &J. N. Brown, :dl of San
Jon. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ofil73
Department ot t he interior, U. S, i
I.ann iimr'p. nt TiiiMininri. V m ii
Notice is heivbv given that William j
A. Goforth of San Jon N M. who. on
Nov 14th lu06, made Homestead I
entry No. I3O64 for S W 4, Sec 2
Township 11 N, Range 34 I), X M j
P Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make tinal Five Year
proof, to establish clairr to. the land
above described, before Charles C, J
Pveed, U. S Commissioner, at San
Jon, N.M, on the 21sd day of Jan. 1913
Claimant names as witnesses
J. D, Pullen, Walter Goferth. E M.
Goforth, J,T. Hutchins, and Henry
Moore all of San
.ion, N. Mex,
R. A. Pkentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04510
Department of tfv Interior, U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 5th, 1912
Notice is hereby given that
Betta A. Clark, Widow of Lewis
R.Clark, (Decked) of Beard, n
Okla. who, on March 1st, 1906,
made Homestead entry No. 7394
for Lot 1 S E 1- -4 N E 1-- 4 Sec 6 &
Lot 4 S W 1.4 N W 1.4 Sec. 5
Township 9 N Range 34 K,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to
, , , , , , , , r
C. S. Commiss;Charles Reed, U. -
loner at San Jon N. M. on the 14th
jay of Jauanry 1913.
WW
LAND CO.
San Jon, N. Mex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
03267 012757
Department ot the Interior U.S.
Land Office ?t Tucumcari, N. M.,
Drc. 3rd 1912.
Notice i? hereby given that
Mary Appersen, of San Jon N.
Mex. who, on Dec 19 1908, made
H. E. Serial No. )32j7 for E 1-- 2
SE i-- SW1-- 4 SE 2 SE1-4S-
1-- 4 Stc. 17 & Addle. No 012727
nude Dec. n 1909, for N 1- -2 NE
1-- olSection 20, Twp. 10 N.
Range 34 E, N M P Meridian, has
,
filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M. on th-- i 13th day of Jan. 191 3.
'Claimant uanvr-- as witnesses:
T. W. Jennings, J. Martain, A.
Martin, L. C. Martin. J. VV
Atkins, all of San Ion, N. M.
Iv. A. 'krn''v,.k. Register
1 tri- - s made prior to June 6 1912
and desiring to make proof under
the old law.
If, however, a homesteader has
filed an election to prove up under
the old in due time and and now
desire to prove, up under the new
law, be should be required to file
wrjttfcR withdrawl of his flection
,
. . jiml.,f! makeana ineicmici i- - --
proof under the ndw law."
Very resi ectfullv
R. A. Prentice Register
N. V. Gallros Receiver.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
' Orig 05822
Addl 013232
Department of the Interior U. S.
L's nd' Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 5th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Jesse W. Custer, ofSanJv-.- . N.
Mex. who, on Oct. 6th 1906, made
Homestead entry, No. 12033, frS
W x-- 4 Sec. 35 and Addl. No. 013232
i Mn.ok t mm. tor me
N W 1-- 4 Sec. 35 a " lwP- - " iN
Range 34 E, N M P Meridian
has hied notice ot intention
Final Five Year on Origl., Three,
year on Addl. Ptoof to establ-
-
jsll c;ajm to the Land above des- -
cribpd ifc(ore Charies C. Reed,
,
.
u S ' Commi?sioner at ban Jon,
N.M. on th- - 15m W 01 J"- -
Claimant rames as witnesses:
Georee Butler,v j
Charlev Atkins Brown Bake.', &
E.J Peiefold. all of San Jon,
New Mexico.
R. A. Pkentic, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
o4478 7275
Department of thy interior U, S
Land Otlice ut Tucumcari, n. M.,
December I3ih.l912.
Notice is hereby given that Hugh
M. Porter, of San jon, N M., who,
on February 20th, 190(1, mad Home-
stead Entrv, Serial No. 04478, no. 7275
for E 1-- 2 S W 1-- 4 & W 1-- 2 S E 1-- 4,
Section 9, TWP. 9 N. Rango 34 E,
NMP Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Five year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles O need U.
S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M..
on the m day of February, 1 913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.F, Jenkins, J. E. Keys II. W.Moore
T. If. Moore, all of ban Jon, M.,
R. A. Prentick, Regissrt.
VALLEY
Lewis & Rader
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01 1072
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 5th, 1912.
N otice is fen 1 3 giv. ,1 that
Frank C. Davis, of Ptairi- - View,
N. M. who, on April 19th 1909,
made Homestead Entrv, No.
011072 for NE 14 Stc 11
Twp 8 N Range 33 E, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice ol inten-
tion to make final Three Year
Proof, to "establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon, N- M. on the
14th day of January, 1913.
Claimant names as' witnesses.
J. W. Fro?t, Joseph Frostofer,
& Frank Frost all of Prairie View.
H. D. Cook & Otis Duke of San
Jon, N. Mex.
R A Pkkntice, lit isu r.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
01477!
Department of the interior II. S
Land Otliee at Tucumcari. .v. M.
Dec mber2Wh l912.
Notice is her.-h- given that (irover
NOTICK PUBLICATION
San Jon Sentinel. u I I'll
Department of the Interior. I'. S.
Landoiliev Tiieumeari. N. M.
DeeeiniitT 2i l!)12, Notice i, herehy
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Orig 07621
Addl 01 1999
department of the interior u. s.
Land office at Tucumcrri, n. m..
nec. nth, 1912.
no: ice is herebv given that
john w. hpII of sar jon, n.m.,
.OTICK !OK PUBLICATION
iK-pait- lit (if the interior I. S.
Land Ofllee at Tuc ihi t i , N, M..
December, l'OMi i:u2.
Nolle? is lien by given that Thomas
II. Mootv. of San
.Inn, N. M. who on
Feburary Utli, liloti made homestead
entry No. 7 1 :t 1 , for Kl-- 2 NV l- -l and
V N 10 1 4, Sect iun 3 I. T VP . 0 x
Ilane :WR. NMP Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make linal
Five year proof, to establish elinn
C. Perry of Porter, J m.. who , on
Sept. 30th 1911. rm.d' Homestead
entry No 014773, forSW 1- -4 Sec. 5
Twp. 11 N. Knj. 35 E, N M P Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, '.to establ- -
ish claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, I. S. Com- -
inissioner, at San Jon. N M. on the
18th day of Feb, 1I3.
liamant names as witnesses
zibil ' aught. , A. N. Kein, A. W.
.Cioforth,E. H. Peery all of Porter,
N. M
K. A. Prentice. Kepister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j 07252 16233
! Department of th.j interior, u. s
I Land Office at. rucumcari. N m.
! December '3,h, 1912. Notice is hereby
""oim v. apeery. or ban J on
N. M., who on March 15th, 19 )7, m e
II. K. Serial No. 07252. No. 1H233 for
the Northwest Quarter Seethe 2
Twp UN, Range 33K. .v M P Meridian ;
lias nifet notice ef intenti-.- to rmike
t mat uive.year Proof, to1 establish
claim t the land, a'nva djscrlbd.
before (Juries C. Reed, U. S. Com-
missioner, at. San jon, N M. n the
7tti day of February 1913 Claimant, j
names hs witnesses: Tom Garden.
Tom Abbott, C. A. 'Martin .1 T- -
llnclgen. all of itevuelro. N. M.,
i
K. A. Pre.sticic, Register
1
who, on April 16th, mace
Homestead Entry, no. 17245, for
sei-- 2 section 34 twp ii n range 34
e and on July 10th 1909 made addl
no. 01 1999 for Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4
sec. 3 twp 10 n Range 34E, n m p.
j Meridian, has filfd notice o( inten
tion to make final five year proof,
on oniyinal and three years on Add-
itional to establish claim to the land
above described, before charles c.
Reed, u. s. commissioner, at san
jon. n m. , on the 22th day ot
jinunry. 1913
claimant names as witnesses:
j. w. custer, c. o. Armstrong, Bill
Kisling, john Dodgion, c. L. owen.
all f s in jon, N. M. ,
r. a. prantice Regjsier
See th? bargains frat the
San Jon Mercantile Jo are
offering in this issue.
Subscribe for the Sentinel,
San Jon, .V. Mex.
vA
9i
JON
SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Riven that ha lies W. Kennedy,
of San. I mi, N. M., who on Feburary
!)tb, 1905, maele II. K. No. 122 or SEi
Sec, 3.V Twp. ION Range 34 E
N M P Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Final Five year
Proof, to e.stabii.h claim to the land
above described, betoie ( ha lies C.
Keed, I! S. Commissioner, at San Jon
N, L, on the lOth day of Feburary;
1013. Claimant names as witnesses- -
Dan Allen, E D. Heed .1. (J, Ellis,
II TownseiM all of San Jon, N, m.,
K. A. Pkuntice. Register
It sometimes happens that the
business woman may have occas -
ion to barrow money. She is
often so situated'that she has
PYCPntinnal nnnnrt.nnifio in.
vestment. Or, it may be she has
1 1 1
savea Iromner salary sufficient
security.
We mention this because we
give special attention to our
womancustomers, and are glad
to have come to us freely for
advice. Again, if you have
carried a commercial or savings
account, and have a good rating
with a reliable bank, you can
reasonably -- expect that your
banker will give you aid when
you "go-a-borrowin- g" and this
we are able to do.
Businiss women are command-
ing good salaries, but if you are
ever to have "captial', for invert-men- t,
you must save the salary.
We can help you grow ' 'capital
if you are a customer of this bank
and tran sact your business here.
NMany women have started ac-
counts here with as little as $5.00.
It is usually the start that is
the hard thing about saving.
After you once begin, you will
be pleased with the plan as well
as our excellent facilities for the
care and accommodation of our
customer.-- .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Madam, Read Mcr.!t's
The Fasbion.AnOiorSty
J;tVrM!
Krii'll
.di.f l h'Minli.1 el' f Ifiiioils ;..."
ill" lllliiil'-.a- v 1.'. : :ri.i mhhu'V va v
fur wiimiic. i,. u,f 1, lt..- -tll IIIMVP.Mt ft ; ; (, I" ! ! 1. r.. ,, t
MfCALL I'A :"i :.'K.NS i'i e;.cii ,. i
sicca M. i'.s ! ! ' r ,..,.1.. r f
SIVIC, I, ., v , 1.
10 aitil I'. vni. . ,1 ),
Th' pnhil-'"- -
.' ii-lllOllstlhiH .i
.,(.' :. ;
moiitlm in
...(,! (. 'j i lu ,:,
ami shmi i.
.,i,..i ii1' ;
it.ii-'t)v- : i ii ;.t , .,
MCCAI.I -- ! ;. I.I;,, .,. .1 "'I, ; ,
Wiil'tll Sl.d'.l,
from i him .
.'.
MIIlM It, I' 1;
I
; ti:
, ,1 "
J. .. TRICKEY, Prop.
Vi.T vAvAnaA W"--
to t he land above dusei ib'd. hefc.iv
Charles C. Ri eel. U.S. Comm ssioner,
at San .Jon N M., on the 2oi h ' day of j
February, 1912. , !
Claimant tin mesas witnesses
II. W, Mooer, p. H. Lewis .1. II,
Kennedy, L. VV. Hnrrelt all of San i
.Ion N. M..
K. A. I 'kentice. Register
If you ate looking for a hom-writ- e
to tho Vallcv Land Com
I
pany f Sar. Jon 1 hy can strt
011 right.
RH'WIpJ;".
: ' V"11 1 1 I I 4
DUALITY,
X 1 rj
'i
i
aA r! 1
Li o w
WARR;.. . cC FOR ALL TJME.
If v.-'- i n ( IIOMK you will
li'iv :k t. tr' - ori.-r,- ' u i ay,ainl wilt
1 i, V Kj U '
it i ti
cheapest
hi l!.e cnc
i..;
t ill .'I ' ' '1 . 'vri
1 r ll. ;... I. I !
.'.'"1 ',.r !; II,. ,1 jO. ;.j
,'(.U."
:eps him soft
o Uf (IPj hi
n
Mabel Jack Is Just as tender as
before he married me.
Marie I suppose that's because you
keep him in hot water all the time
sow.
THE
T A IV ir 11
Companyown
OFFERS A SPAWDD OPPORT ifXITV
BQRIXTESTEAT : : : : ;
SAN ON. thf Most lie iiitiluflv f.fcntecl Tov n, ;ind in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Ouiy County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Vall y, and is the principal
trading point ot the valley.
Writ'' for prices, terms :ind
descriptive lip. rature to :
HERMA QRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, V. I.
- c(' -
C C. REED. Local Agt.. Sar nn,N. M.
Jh ,JON oENTINSL
Published Fridays.
'Entered as second-clas- s matter Jul)
J, lv09, at the pont office at San Jon.
New Mexico under act of CongrehH A
March 3, 187P M
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'ld
Office in Sentinel Building
HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
Advrtiyijj rt fnrri')pd ?! Aji
ication i
C. C. Reed Editor and Manager.
Okkick tel. tVrV uksii km:f. lo()
Dr. II F. HERRING.
IlKUKlNl. HIMI.IUS'S
irV.ilUil.' NKW NlKXIC'
in. f. Kttu roremm
DA WSI, Fancy .liiiiiip i
r 1
1 t
I
1 1
Dr. J. Edwin Manney,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Ms it, St.
Phone 85, Res. Phoniyi-Tucumcari- ,
-
Nkw-Mf.x-
Dr. W. LEMING
Specialitv, eve, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitid.
Office, first t nrwny east ol the
Vorenber Hotel.
New Mex.Tucumc vut. - -
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
ARKETMEA m
If there is a cross marked on
this space vou vill know that y'iir
subscription to this pap r has
We would lv p'.i s-- to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise thv piper will he
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04406 7050
Department of the Interior U S
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
Dec. 3rd 1912
Notice is hereby given that
Lytle W Hrr-tr,.o- f San J op, N.
Mex., who, on Feci. 1st iqo6, mde
Homestead entrv, Serial No. 04406,
No. 7050 for S 2 SE 4.
N W 1 4 S Ei 4 S V 4
NE 1 4 Sec. 29 Twp. 10 N.
Range 34 E., N. M. P. M ridian
has filed notice ot inff.tiop to ni kr
Final Five Year Pro. f. to establish
claim to the land ahove described,
before Char Its C. Rtrd, U. S.
Commission at San b n, N. M
on the 13th dav ot Jan. 1913.
, Claimant names ns witness' s:
Hu'h Potter, flmry Moon-- J. T.
White, Tom Moore, ;md Dudley
Anderson all ol S;ui Jun, N. Mex.
R. A. I'rkntice, Register
Th' M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond ind f' urth S.'.ttirday evening
0! each .month
Vis.itors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT
POOL HALL
Full Line of Candies, Cigr , Tf.ba"o ad St. ft Dr;: k
W. 'A. GOFORTH
4 T 'S
T & M TIME TAPLE.
Daily.
NT-- . 4r, V;- 7: 2; m
No. 42, P.tsM-nge- r E.ist 6:05 a.m.
Da ilv except Sunday.
No gt, L i I Frt.Wst 11:30 i' M tiiuv MfiT iiiip fMinnnn MTU i? i'anwni hu maivc uvv ft mmN. 92, Locnl Frt. Eiet 10:30 a.m. j
O.R. DENTON, Agent.mm nnrc " in a Q50.00 a Week, aEmost $10. a Day
B iStslling Victor
Safes and llro-pro- of
.bojtes
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, annists in;d
well-to-d- o farmers, all of whom ronlize t he need
of a safe, but do not know howeay itisioown
one. Salesmen declare our proposition or. e of
the best, clean-cu- t money-malu- ii oj per; uni-ties ever received. Without prr 'OUM CAptYOU can duplicaie the eucwd of 01 Jit rs.Our handsomely illiHinu'd 2 Ciiiulog
will enable you to prebeut the ubject to ens--
ipjr yr" s:Xi. ' ? ;
tomers in as mteresiiiiff a manner ts though
you were piloting them through our factory. Men appolnii d as
salesmen receive advicfe and instructions for selling buh.-b- , giving
eonvinclnir talkimr Doints wliich it is impossible for o tro.net m- - C'MS'OIV''-!- ' .1
don't YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before sor.u 01,0
We can favor only one salesman out 01 eacn locality. TIie2:'th f.imiv
com puny -
erecting the
factory in the. v
awake snm v k:
BJiK'itll KCl!"
rendered Hi.f -
our 01. t nut. V -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Orig. 077160 Addl 01274
Department ol the Imerior (J S
Land Office at Tncumcati, N M.
Dec 9tl) 1912.
" Notice is hereby yiventhat
Johnathan I. Turin r ol I ipon, N
Mex. who, on May 1st 1907, made
Homestead entry, No. 17510 lor
SE1-- 4 Sec. 6 and Addl. No. 012
742, made D c 8th to for tr.e
SW i-- 4 sec. 5 '1 v . 9 N. Rni't:
35 E, N M P Meridian, hr.s filed
notice of intention to mike Fum'i
Five Year Proof, 0.1 Ori Si Time
Years on Addl. io claim
o the land abovr dtci ilv !,' U sore
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N.M. on the 18th
day of Jan. 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. D Reed, W, N. McAdn,
Dan S. Allen and Clem Johnston
all ol Tipton New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
imany thousaTi''
largingour n .;but to I earn !l pa - wU- '
Will COSt you ttlllv U;c p.,-- : CI
a postal card.
Ask for Catalogue 1ST,
THE VICTOR
Notice To Subscribers
All ti oe who are more than
twelve m nil s b. hind uith their
subscription to this paper will
please take mtice that w cannot
send t'ne papt-- r to them any longer
unle-- s : hev p tv ir exi'r.s-l- v re-q- m
st us 10 kep sending the
papi r to them. The post -- office
department does not allow" a pub-
lisher 'o send his paper through
tii- - mail lor a lunger period than
t. elvt: sin nibs on cndil, unless
the ubsc: 1 Ik i evpressl reiujsts
that tie paper be sent to him.
Therefore, on January 1, 1913,
ue will go over our books, and
ail t osr whom wt-fin- to i.wr us
for one year's subset i pt ion will be
striken Irom our list. If you
want us to keep sending you the
paper pay up before that date, or
if you havett the money just now
but want the paper anyhow,, just
drop us a word sayinir, "Please
continue sending your paper to my
address." and siyn your native
Hoping to hear from you at
once in regard to this matter we
are. Yours truly.
SAN ON SENTINKL
r m5mmmm SAFE & LOCK CO,
A
CINCINNATI, OHIOOur Nw Home. Capacity 20,000 Safes Annually.
MARES FOR SALE.
We have sold out our last ship-
ment of mares and are expecting
another shipment of about 2oo
head on or about the 2oth of
January.
FIRST NATIONHLBAMKOF
TUCUMCARI N. M
,
Thirty-fiv- e Below in New Mexico
Albuquerque, N, M. Jan. 7.
New Mexico is in the grip of the
severest winter weather in years.
The snowfall ranges from 1 to 40
feet, in the cuts, over the stat-.- ,
while the mercury registers I torn
nine above zero to 35 below.
Livestock loss will be heavy as r
suit ot the cold .
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have consort-
ing the business vou wish to tran-
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Re d
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart ment of Hie interior U. S
notice ;uk publication
oiboi
NOTICE 1'OK PUBLICATION
02597 2474
012404 Lard Otihce ut Tucumcari, N. M.I ii'f i' - i r. i;. s.in-.-' tiOONotices D partmeot of th lnt' r:or, U, pet. pjNr. l012.i.and iiiiic- i 'i 'iu ti ne ri, . .n . .m
, Ua-- i Office at '1 ucumeni, N. Notice is tf'ven that Even P
.f. t , igi2. JUMuon. 01 . , v- -
, , ,u... Dpp. 5nl. IQI2.ThoKi' wtr publirntio-i- ' n Notice if-tc- given - . Miirch ;st, 1907, made Homestead
dvvinj. ivnib.ld, o! san j m, x. Notice is hereby given.,; t 1WI fry N(, fcr N E 1-- 4 Sec 33
'..', ...t. ... ,0 S. All-- n of Tipton, N. Mex. ho . rr.. .,,,,, , 0 v R.,nLre 33 E.
Homestead Proof vr C.ortest-- , in
the Sent'nel s'jonld read them over M
, , 1 Cr on March 2tb iooS, made Home- - v m. i:seridian.has tiled notice of
carefulh aed report at once to this Homt'.-iea-u t in 1 v , se: ;u - .
--
.
-
, yearentrv Srriai Nr. 0297, No intention to make tinai muoffice any mistakes. We exercise i.ots 1 2 3 4, sc. 4 tow. ion lJ QK., , T, roof to establish claim to the land
great care to have publications range 3 h, n m i Meji.Man, h.s -- 444 above described, before Charles C.
correct, but a mistake- - might hap- - h c; e tic, inter; ion to make
sLi-4- , . L i-- 4 i 4- Reed rj, s. Commissioner, at
pen which vou!d conilict with, the
iNU u 1 u mr,u' "" on ine luui uajr u.tlree y v, pr M,i, io c s'ab. sh claim ( '" San .Ion, N. m..
to-th--
I
n! above described, b--
'
Nl! NEi-4- , SWi-- 4 NLi-4- , Keb. Ml.
t". i ' r- witnessesProof.. ct; , of S-r- 'x 1 Two names as
oN WuF'NMP M.ri .1. N. "rown, II. D She,'ban, tt. A.i ....... ri, ri!,:;: c!ar!i 1; 0. keed, U.
- S. (ioj
at san jo-t- , n,:-- mXio;, ;.,,cfiMU,-- ,f mixtion 10 Sharp, William i.mio.NOTICE FOR rUBLICATIOIi
.n the 1 2 1 i t d-i- t rebi 11- - y 19 r 3 lia of San Ion, N. M.
R. A. Trentice, Regisici- -
4-
-
Deparlr.isnt of the Interior, (J. S. C'nhiHut r;a.-!.- a? witr.f-.ss.- ' s.
Land Ortice at Tucumcari, N. M., , v. Mccain, r:.v nurt, Fred sim
November -.- ,d MU2. - ns, and j. r.riffilh. all sanNotice, is h'-- hv iriven that '!'uh- -
m-dc-- ' .Una! Three Ye ir P. oo', to
establish ebiim to the land abv
di.-cribed, before Ci)at'les C. I'ed,
U. S. Coimnissioner, at San Joe,
N. M. on the I3td day 0! jai . 1913
Claimant non es as vi:io.-v-.- i-
E, 1). Keed, j. I. To; no- - , W.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01479
Department, of th- -. interior, U. S
Land oP.ice at Tucumcari, N. M.
urcio Hum. of IievndJo, X M.. who, Jon, n' m.,
on Sept, 1st, loo;;, made Homcstend k. a prentice
19.2
Noiice h hereby given that MaryN Me Ada all o! Tit;ou, N. M
and H. M, Ropers, of S-a- i. Jon Wallace, of San Ion, N. M.' vlio.
entry No, J0-!."- for. M i RE f4 So?
2 and W S W 14 section 1, m.w,rm.-ji.i"i-!iMMi- "
Towiwhip. 1 f v Kaii'o ::i K,
N M P Meridian, lias tiled nolieo oi' NOTICK fuu PUBLICATION
intention to make Final Five. Year 0.-4-38 o; if.70 10S71
P.-t'O- to eslablisb claim to the land " cj ),-- o il t, :('!. t ot tf.e Inferior L .0.
al'ove tiesenbed, before Climies C .;, . ..
I ()Ai( J IN. At'. I,''! ocun''C;,n, -Ri f.. S. Co!rnnis.ioner at-Sa- o:i .
N. M. en tii - lltlidKv of .bin. I'M;!. D-.-- ;,r.l. una.
N. Mex.
R. A. Prentice, Ret i cr
on Feb. th B'i, maue nuii'-"- u
eniry Serial No. No. 727!)
for
XVV Quarter Sec. Twp, 9 N Ranire
34 E. N M 1' Meridian, has riled
notiee of intention to make. Final
Mve Year Proof, to establish claim
I uthc land above described; before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commission-aLSa- n
'Jon, N M., on the .th
Claiinant naitiv's as wiiuesse's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
w
Orig.03124 Add'. 1 1775
Department of the Interior, U.
S . Lane 0 ffi ce a t T 11 cv: in c : r i , N ,
Dec. 5th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Mo'tce - giv-- n th 't
'
.) ni;i: L. !i.- -. 1 , of San Jon,
N. M. v. v, ho m S'- p. loth, 1906,
rrv.'e llo'o'St-a- en ;y s onir-nd-e-d
Mw. 29th. 1QI2. Serial No.
Kpiianio Mart inez, Litis P.-rea- J
B. Mcntoya, all of San .Ion, N. M.
and P'phil'airo (mine., if RevueUo,
New Mexico
R. A; Pkkntick, Riiistsr
t
xNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
" " " '
" r 64
;ay of Fedruary i9PtN
t,'laiinanr, names witnesses:
11 w Moore, T. II. Moure. .1, F.
Jenkins, H. M r.irter all of San Jon,
New Mex.
-
R. A. Prentice, Register
05438 UU079 tor&Wi 4 iNii-4- , solomen L. Lhrmaa, of Saa Jon
K 1 2 sv 1 4 & Sh: 4, !vct..n v M w. nn Nnv; I7tu loo6f
'.... r .
4 & SW r-- 4 v 1 4 action made Ho.lk.s f . d Entry No I3I-- 3
for SL 1- -4 So:. 1 and adule. No.i'owoaiiip 1 IDepartment of the Interior, U. ' h "j
S. Land Office Tucim.i, N N M f" Meridian, ha.:; fid notice 01 1 775 made lur. nth 1900 b;r
FOR PUBLICATIONM.Du: r,, U)I2. olintenti n to oiako hn;e j hree. the N t 2 SV r 2 S 1 A N :- -j NOTICE 0Mi.
nt of the Interior, UnitedNotlre is In.v' v Miv.-- a ,h,t Year Proo, , to estaol.--
h claim to SE I.4sec. 2 Twp. 10 N, Ranee
.,rtUM,Oliver R. loho, . o! San Ion. N. t!- - land abov- - descrtb. d, b fore R N ,f p M(,riiii:i,: hps nu(i t...1 le-- i f.and OiV;ce, Tucumcaii. N. M.
:!h :al2.x. vvl.o, on 0- t'. 3'd. '1908 mle Ch-.ile- s C. R ed, b S. Commiss- - no,:;.t. of inJ( nlio,. to !!Uike Fna! 'Cvmb-- r
ante eio .try No 02 64 k-- 'oner a't S.n Jon. N. M. on the bivo year Prool,f on 0:ig. & T.;re;,I Noi-ic-li
SW1.4 Sec. (I, Township 1 3th d.y r : j a n . 91 3.
ON, Rj-Ti-- 34 E, N M P Claimant n;-o- s as wii n. ses.
Meridian, has Hied notice of in- - W l1- - Voore- - Gu ' Mt;0,'- W'
tunion to make Fmai, ! hr, c Year - H ti r, S. H. P,t!iweii, J. J.
Proof, to establish claim to the Ui-nri'ze,- . Jack Honv--, all of
land above, eiesei lb. d, ! e!'"re ban. Jen, N. Mex.
Charb s C Ue-,- i, U S. Cmmm. R. A. Prkntick Register,
ioner at San Joa N M. en the 14th
,
-
Mullin of San Ion, N. M. who, onWon Add!. Prooi tu st.ybh . 0. ma'oe Ifomestead etitty
claim to the lar d above de.nin-d-, 'Mo furS'.V SV S.c, 2 N'wi
before;. Ch.uTes C- R..ed, U. S. NVl4Sc tl Nji lo.Twp.
Commissioner, at San foh, N M., 9 n. Range VA K, N M P Meridian lias
' intention to makei.-- i !mixl ofon the 15th day or I i. 19C3.
. FT "1 Fie Ytair laoof. to est. PitsnClaimant names as described,ja ;j illl()V
Fred Sunmc-ns- S. lb Po- - wel:, berory Cjiarics c. ' Reed U. b. Com- -
Atkins and C! :r 11c.- - O'.vens ,iUiotier atSin.bm. N'. M. 0.1 the
nil of San Jon, N. Mex IPt'h day et .
T . 1 . riaiinant names as Aitnerscs:
E. !) Heed, 1 lurn-.i- , aj.v..
d! oi Tipton, N. nLerev Co! m 1.
Jam vtki.s San .Ion, New Mex
R. A. Pur.Nn.CK, Register.
day ot an. 191 3
Claimant name.-- as witnfsy-e--
E. D. R(td, j. P. Matefs-n- , R.
M. Taylor., J. I I nmer, .;:, J. p.
Mullins, all of San Jon, N. M'.
R. A. Prextick. K'- - fjsier.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0M81. i)9:m, (ilfl:;.
Department, of tile interior IT. S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012942
D: part'O' Ut of ths Interior (J. S.
Land O'v a Tucumcari, No M.
Dm . 3rd 1912
Mot .ce is hereby eivi v that John
VV. Appcrson.of San Jon, N-.Me-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
e.5804
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tunrncaii, N. M.
Dec 9tijQi2
Notice is lierely given thai
Marilla J. Mai tint z o! ban Jon, N.
Land OMiee at Tucsimivir NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OUU))
M.
, .... j.. t -- th into iT,ide
...... ...... VV 0 1 on I 't' 1 r-- - -
Mex. v ho, on Oct. 12 1906, made i?epartement of the inferior
IT. S.
Tucumcari. N. M.
uecernoor nn-- '.larn, . . . . .M nai .nc.Notice is hereby given tint oh n F. Hoinrstt&d entry,
Jenkins of San Jon N . M , who. 011 012942, b:r NW 1 4 A
1- -2
Sept. 12th, 190(1 made Homestead, en- - NE1-4- , ec. r 7 r.d SV -4 SEih
and ( lihe,. atHomestead Entry No, 12232, for
VV r 2 N AY 1.4 N S Wi-- 4 Dee, 9th, b)12.
.
Vntlce is hereby given that hilsrar
it tverv of Port-eV- N. M. who on
V
.1 It .try Serial No. (J HI No. 10999 for N E s,..r 8 ' 1 w:. to rsioatj. jange ... .... v i...fiWUW.H!.iWU .v. A ,1,11 . . " ... it f j - 3" lownsn.iiu. hred
...,0 nrade ifomestead' N i vpnuian, nas u".a ,i" A t, v.. iTrij4 ij .i.ir?, int Aim.-- ) ,i r.,,f k.. 5t
...... . , . ... t r.nier of intention to make rinai ... ..c ,...i. !?,., 01 1100. lor SW .1- -4s. i i.j. iv -- 4 :i in , u ' . nr 111 i li'iiiiuu iw Nicmv. 111 r n 1 V AT 1
T'vp i0 N, Kng.JHK. NMP Meridian, 1 hree lear j ioui 4w .....,0. . yt,ar proof, to establish Nee. u 1. w p. nv ; ' 7
bas tiled no'Peof irilentin ito make claim to ihe laud abov desci.bed, lh,. ;aiui al)0Ve descilvd, Meridian. 'J' '
t,staWisl,-,-Wn,1Htl,-
o lam)!love Ul,l""il ''
.'?" J" "'. Co!iiriiissio:..r, sit t;.n J.in, N. M ,,,..,. Uefon-- Owtta. U Kc-c.- 1
.. .... . i ,
.! ,i. r.l '.in 1(11 . . 1 1 . .. . ,. J . . rv 1 ,vIv.fnfo i?li!ir!,.K f Rpa,1 on i.ie ije m on t 2otb cav Cl an. IOI3- - J. S. UOtlimissioner, .0. 0,1.1 -described
"i :i witnesses M.. on tlio'iWtday of Jati. b13.C.lriiin.'in n.Ames as v!tne;v-V I .l 1 I O I ' V UIVH....I . . w .....IT, S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. v
WW. bnnirms. I. Martin A. j n: rtnpx. M. Goni'asion the 10th day of Feb, I9I3
Claimant nanus as witnesses. . . j c. Martin, J. W. nn.r.,v. , nlon. nr d M. Ole ias
Claimant names as witness-- s:
Ziba Fonglit. Newt. Uclm..
Lee-Jackso-
and Charley Starkey all of
Porter, N. Mex.
R. A. Pukntk-e- , Register.
II. M. Porter, A. J. Craig, L.W. ' . : ' '
lien,; Alk.n,. Ab ot ! m, N. ... all ol Sin N. M.arrett, Moore, all of San .mn, o;,( R. A. PR ENTICE, Keg'lSlt'r. u",-"l",l,- v 'New M xico.
Iv. A. Pkkn a. Register
s Slhoes Shoes
vWe received this week anoth-e- r
big shipment of fl&umllton
IBrown hoe$, and our stock
is now in splendid shape.
:.jt38
We have ail sizes e& stylesv... .
OUR SHOES
"KEEP THE QUALITY UP"
We have yet some B-B- -B Shoes that we are closing out cheap,
Ask to see them
GROCERIESfiiT in
ODur stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up
to date, and prics are cheaper than ever before.
We list here Mine of our good things
IN CANNED FRUITS' WE HAVE" EVERY THING
AND CHEAPER THAN EVER BEORE.
REMEMBER
STANDARD EVAPORATED PEACAES Per Lb 10 cts.
" " "Aprk ots i22
" ' "Nectarines 10
LARGE Silver Prunes " " I2cts
Seedless " " "Sultons Raisens 9
Loose Muscatel " " " Sli u
Black Prunes " " 9 "
Choise " " "Evaporated Raspberries 30
Cooking Fis " " 10 ".
Lariat Flour costs only $2.45 per cwt and is as good as (
the best.
We also recieved another Car of Cotton Sfed Meal and
Cake, and can supply your want in feed stuff.
We sell every thing, Ifwe do not have it -- in
stock can get it for you with the least possible
delay.
Yours for a Prosperous New Year.
san ;j ox mercajsttile company
G. L. Owen, Mgr.
GENERAL MERC II AD I SEDEALERS IN,
V
